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West 13engal lleai i'lstate I{egulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1st Floor)

1,050/2, Survey Park, Kolkata- 700 075.

Qqnplau t No. WI3RtrRA / CoMo005o0

Arjyak Chatterjee and Susama Chatterjee....... Complainants

Vs

Lifemake Construction I\t. Ltd... Respondent

Orclcr an<1 signature of Authority

Complainant is present in the online hearing filing hazira through email.

Advocates Mr. Aritra I3asu (email Id: aritra.basu202 l@gmail.com) and Mr
Abhijit Sarkar (Mobile No. 98110413878 & email Id: abhi@abhijitsarkaradv.co.
are present in the online hearing on behalf of the Respondent filing hazira
they are requested to submit their vakalatnama before the next date of
through email.

Heard both the parties in detail.

As per the Complainants. they have the following allegations against
Respondent-Promoter regarding the project named'Amaya Residences' :-

1. 'lhe project is still not ,r'ct completed as the date crossed as per
which is 3O.03.2022.

2. Many amenities are sti1l not in place as stated in the property
Even many amenities as stated, the work for the same has not
yet.

3. Delaved power suppl-v and high level fluctuations has caused
and continuous rcpair of many high value consumer equipments
also costly home internal led lights till the permanent WB
supplv and transtbnners installed on.Jnlv 2023.
Extra monetary loss as the amenities calnot be enjoyed.
Poor quality of rvater rvith TDS more than 1000 ppm and obnoxiou
smell is still in use, rvhich is causing serious health hazard, instead
having a water treatment plant which doesn't work as prescribed.
Fligh charges lbr elcctrir:ity were taken, till the permanent meter
WIJSI.II)Cl, u'as ir-rstallcd irrrl?s.8/ unit plr-rs GST.
Montl'r1r, Nlaintcn.rrr( r' i'l-iarqcs pcl llat is terken along r,vith GST.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8. Mutation tax \\'it.r r.luli,.-lccl fbr rvhich interest was charged by
Rajpur Sonarpur N4urricipality and no answer',vas given for the loss
the money of the Complainants.

9. Standby generator room not present or not properly sheltered.
10. No free spaces for activities, percentage of open area as stated
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documents is almost negligible. Most of them covered by open parking.
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16.
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Permanent transformers
sheltered.
Fire Detection Systcm is still not active and switched off instead.
than 150 families residing which is great danger to their life.
STP still not active.
GST filed by thc company against all
Complainants is r-rot clarilled with prool.

the payments done

Proof of AMC for tl-rr: important Electromechanical system and plan
is not clarificd.
Proper maintenance of the environment not done.
Noc and certificatcs of the different government authorities is
to be missing as it hers not been clarified with proof.
NOC Ii'om the Wl.l lr\rlltrtion Board is eilso not clarified.

installed rccently by WBSEDCL are

In this Complaint lrctition, thc Complainants prav before the Authority
the following relic[s: -

1. Demand for a monetary compensation from the date 30.03.2023
of the property value/per property as on date.

2- Demand for refund and monetary compensation of the extra
advance payment and GST taken in the name of electricity
maintenance, translorrner, generator and mutation.

3. Needed all the ame.iLics to be set up and finished as soon as
as stated.

4. Need a better living condition with proper water quality and
environment.

5. Need that all the AMC and Noc of all the equipments and statu
bodics rcspectivel,r, to be renewed for a period of 5 yrs from the date
physical complction oi tltc project,

6. All dcl'cct liabilitics ro bc covered bY the clevelopers to start from
datc of physical cornl>lctio, of the fult project till the next 5 yrs.

Let Mrs' Susama Chatterjee be includecl as Joint Complainant in the
present matter because she is the Joint Allottee alongwith Mr. Arjyak Chatterjee
in the present matter and henccforl.h in all the records of this matter her name
shall be included as a Joint Complainant.

The Complaittattt is (lir'('('t('(i to slrbntrt lrrs torill submission regarding his
Complaint Petition on a Nolerrizr:cl r\fildavit annexing therewith notary attested
/self-attested supporting documt:nts and a signed copy of the Complaint petition
and send the Affidavit (in original) to the Authority serving a copy of the same to
the Respondent, both in hard and soft copies, within 21 (twenty-one) days from
the date of receipt of this ordcr through email.

2.

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to admit tfris matteJ
for further hearing and order as per the provisions contained in Section 31 of thJ
Real Estate (ReguLlation and l)cvcloprnent) Act, 2016 read with Rule 36 of the Wesl
Bengal Real Flstate (Reguiatiorr and Development) Rules, 2o2l and give tht
following dirccl iorrs: 

I



The Complainant is further directed to send a scan copy of the Affidavit with
annexure to the Advocates of the Respondent in their above respective email Id's.

The Respondent is herebv directed to submit his Written Response on
notarized affidavit regarding the Complaint Petition and Affidavit of the
Complainant, atrncxing thcrcu,ith notary attcsted/ self-attested supporting
documents, if anr , ancl scnd tlrr' .,\i'tlrlavit (in original) to thc Authority serving a
copy of the same to thc Complainant, both in hard and soft copies, within 21
(twenty-one) days from the datc of receipt of the Affidavit of the Complainant
either by post or by email whichever is earlier.

The Respondent is further directed to mention in their Affidavit the actual
date of completion of the project. rvhether they have received the C.C?. If yes,
then copy of the C.C should be attached with the Affidavit. The date of receiving
the C.C should be mentioncd in the Affidavit.

Fix 28.02.2o24 for furthcr' hozr.ring and order.

(BHOI,ANA (t'APn s Mu KI-{OPADHYAY)

Member
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